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UPCOMING TRAINING COURSES & SITE VISITS
Introduction to Hydromorphology
Wednesday, July 11th 2018
Yate, South Gloucestershire
Find out more
Plus email us to register your interest in
RRC site visits later this year to Tichborne
and Hills to Levels in Somerset

'Best of the Best'
award for RESTORE >>

RRC are currently planning and developing the
2018 Training Course Series. Book now to secure
your place, and make sure you don’t miss out on
these opportunities to learn intricate skills.
Upcoming courses include:
 Introduction to Hydromorphology
 Simple, effective project monitoring methods
 Assessing the Hyporheic Zone
Watch this space! We will update the website
with more information as the courses develop >>

RIVER OGWEN RESTORATION PLAN SITE VISIT
Shwmae! Last week RRC held their AGM at the Natural
Resources Wales offices in Bangor, North Wales, coinciding with
the RRC member site visit to the River Ogwen Restoration
Project. The sites included the Ynni Ogwen hydropower site, and
Nant Ffrancon in the River Ogwen valley >>
Photos - Blog

SUPPORTING LOCAL AUTHORITIES

AND COMMUNITIES

This month we recognise the second of the eight River Champions.
Jim Gregg worked to improve the Six Mile Water for over 20 years,
organising river clean ups, encouraging community involvement and
communicating with the Antrim and Netwonabbey Borough Council
to engage local schools in environmental conservation such as
riparian tree planting. Jim was recently presented his River Champions certificate by Mayor
Paul Hamill in Northern Ireland. Find out more about the 2018 Champions >>

NRRI FACTSHEETS

RRC ADVISORY PROJECTS

Want to know more about the project information We have recently updated the library of 1
held in the NRRI database? Have a look at the NRRI page summaries on recent RRC advisory
statistics factsheets. Plus add your project >>
projects. Check them
out on the Advice
page on the RRC
website >>

CONGRATULATIONS CHIARA MAGLIOZZI ON COMPLETING YOUR PHD
Congratulations to Chiara for submitting her PhD thesis after 3 years at Cranfield
University, working alongside RRC. Chiara recently finalised her research on ecology and
hydrology within the Hyporheic Zone. We wish her the best of luck for the future. Chiara
will be coming back to deliver a training course on the Hyporheic Zone later in the year.
We would like to thank

Events calendar

Follow us on Flickr for
RRC photos
Restoration news and events

Thames21 Plastic cocktail
video >>
Scottish NFM project
repository >>
River Basin Management
Plan Consultation >>
Catchment Management
declaration signed >>
World Fish Migration Day
2018 report >>
Lower Otter Restoration
Project >>
£5 billion water
companies investment to
benefit natural
environment >>
EKLIPSE Call for river
restoration experts >>
EA & Trent Rivers Trust
rain garden feature on
Gardeners’ World >>
Wild Trout Trust
Conservation Awards
2018: Submission
deadline July 30th >>
JOB OPPORTUNITIES
River Restoration
traineeship at Wiltshire
Wildlife Trust >>
Geomorphology Technical
Officer at Environment
Agency >>

and our core funders for their continued support

For questions, feedback or to remove your name from our mailing list, email or call us 01234 752979.

